




















sekundærgrave, der tilfældigt er gravet ned gennem et ældre gravanlæg 
fra stenalderen ( 16). 

Alle de fire nævnte, forholdsvis sikre efterbegravelser, er fremkommet i 
Nordjylland, og genanvendelse af de gamle stenaldergrave synes i alle 
tilfælde at være foretaget i romersk jernalder. Det må ses i lyset af grav
skikkens generelle udvikling i løbet af jernalderen. Mens ligbrændings
skikken er enerådende i førromersk tid, vinder jordfæstegravene frem i 
løbet af det første århundrede efter Kristi fødsel. I Nordjylland udvikles 
en lokal gravskik, bl.a. karakteriseret ved gravkister, bygget helt eller 
delvis af store sten. De kan være anvendt blot til en enkelt begravelse, men 
der er også eksempler på, at den samme gravkiste er anvendt til flere, 
successive gravlæggelser ( 17). Man har således, da man genanvendte de 
gamle stenaldergrave, netop haft en gravskik i området, der både indebar 
gravlæggelser i storstensgrave og efterbegravelser i ældre anlæg. Der har 
derfor næppe været nogen principiel forskel på, om man anvendte en 
gravkiste fra stenalderen, eller en kun få generationer gammel jernalder
gravkiste. De gamle stenaldergrave er genanvendt på linie med de nyere 
jernaldergravkister. 

SUMMARY 

Romdrup. A Stone Age grave re-used m the Iron Age 

The re-use of grave structures is known from several periods of prehistory. In Stone Age 
research, distinction is made among primary burials, secondary burials, and secondary 
graves. A primary burial is carried out during or immediately after the erection of a grave 
chamber or stone cist by the society which erected the structure and within the burial 
tradition for which these were intended. A secondary burial is a later burial within the 
grave chamber or stone cist itself, where the old grave structure is broken and re-used in 
observance of a new burial custom. A secondary grave resembles a secondary burial but is 
carried out in the barrow, not in the burial chamber, possibly after enlargement of the 
barrow. 

The most extensive secondary burials in Stone Age graves were carried out in the late 
Neolithic period, when old dolmens, and passage graves were to a very large extent used 
for new burials. However, the majority of secondary graves are from the late Bronze Age, 
when burial of cremated corpses in ancient barrows was the predominant custom. 

During the lron Age as well, ancient Stone Age graves were used as burial places. The 
most numerous examples are the secondary graves from the early lron Age. These are 
known from the Single Grave barrows, from barrows erected around megalith graves, and 
from late Neolithic stone cists. However, it is rare that secondary burials as such were 
made in Stone Age graves during the lron Age. 

The best example of this custom comes from Romdrup, about 10 km southeast of 
Ålborg. Here, in 1895, a so-called stone cist with an entrance from the Single Grave period 
was investigated. No barrow was seen at the site and the lintels had long since disappeared 
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from the cist. The cist was oriented NNW ISSE and measured about 6. 75 m long, 1.9-2.5 m 
wide, and 1.1 - 1.5 m high. It was set with seventeen large stones, placed with the flat side 
inward and sloping inward. The chamber was highest and widest at the north end. At the 
south were two upright stones flanking a low threshold stone. On and by the bottom of the 
chamber linds were made of a flint dagger of type VB from SN C, a bowl and a handled 
vessel from the early Roman Iron Age, the bottom part of two lron Age vessels, and a 
piece of corroded iron. Uppermost in the fill of the cist were the sherds of several clay 
vessels. The stone cist had probably been erected in the late Single Grave period, after 
which it was re-used in the late Neolithic and the Roman Iron Age. 

The find is not unique. In a stone cist ofthe same type on Skroghede, west Himmerland, 
besides a straight-walled EGK beaker linds were also made of a single-edged sword, a 
shield buckle, a handled vessel, and a number of clay vessel sherds, all from the Iron Age. 
In a stone cist from Låstrup, west Himmerland, linds were made ofan EGK battle-axe, an 
amber bead, and about fifteen clay vessels from the Roman Iron Age. A find of clay vessel 
sherds in a ruined megalithic grave at Andrup, Vesterhan district, possibly also represents 
a similar secondary burial from the Roman Iron Age, while a number of other linds should 
most likely be interpreted as secondary graves dug down through an earlier Stone Age 
structure. 

The lron Age secondary burials in Stone Age graves are all from northern J utland and 
seem to have been carried out in the Roman lron Age. This must be seen in the context of 
a local burial custom which at that very time was developing in northern J utland. This 
custom was characterized by burials in cists built of large stones; not infrequently they 
were used for successive burials. Thus the Stone Age chambers mentioned here were re
used in the same manner as the newer lron Age stone cists. 
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